Introduction

39
Currently, an increasing trend in the demand for processed foods that include pro-health 40 compounds such as soluble fiber is occurring due to evidence for potential health benefits to density is increased by adding insoluble fiber to extruded products [5, 6] . Also extrusion process has 63 been reported to cause significant effects on the dietary fiber content of extrudates [3] . These effects 64 include the formation of resistant starch that may occur during extrusion and the formation of 65 covalent interactions between macronutrients and insoluble components (such as insoluble fiber) that 66 make the extrudates indigestible by amylase or protease activity [7] .
67
The development of ready-to-eat products with high fiber contents (6 g of fiber/100 g of product)
68
[8], it is based on the use of ingredients that meet this requirement and at the same time, provide 69 numerous health benefits. Flaxseed and amaranth have been used specifically in extruded products 70 due to their health benefits for consumers, but, usually, they are used individually [9−13] 
80
Despite the benefits of both amaranth and flaxseed, little information has been reported on the 81 combined effect of both ingredients on the physicochemical and functional properties of extruded 82 products, important aspects that could be related to the functionality and acceptability of the 83 products. Therefore, the aim of this study was to develop an extruded breakfast cereal with high-84 fiber ingredients and to evaluate the effects of the addition of flaxseed and amaranth on the 85 physicochemical and functional properties of instant-extruded cereals. 
Materials and Methods
144
The water absorption index (WAI) and water solubility index (WSI) were determined in 145 triplicate following the procedures described by Anderson et al. [21] . The methods measure the 146 quantity of water incorporated in the flour and the soluble solids that dissolve in water at 30 °C.
147
Samples were weighed (2.5 g) into plastic tubes and mixed with 30 mL of distilled water. The samples
148
were manually shaken, the slurries were centrifuged for 10 min at 3200 g (Thermo IEC model CL3-R,
149
USA), and the supernatant was decanted into pre-weighed porcelain capsules. Capsules were dried 
156
2.5.2. Bulk density then scraped off, and the net weight of the powder was then divided by the volume of the container.
160
Bulk density was expressed in kilograms per litre (kg L -1 ). 
179
The amylographic viscosity profile was determined according to the method described by 
193
Scanning electron microscopy
194
This analysis was performed according to the method described by Sánchez-Madrigal et al. [25] .
195
Flours of each extruded cereal with a particle size <0.15 mm and a moisture content of 1% were stuck
196
to stubs and coated with a gold layer in a high vacuum using a Denton vacuum evaporator (Desk II),
197
set to a pressure of 7.031 X 10 -2 kg cm -2 . The samples were examined using a scanning electron 
233
It is notable that the extrudates had a desirable crude fiber content (<2%; 
252
(9.8% and 9% respectively), which is a significant source of soluble fiber, reaching up to 9 % (Table   253 3). In turn, extrudate 3 had the highest percentage of amaranth and flaxseed (41.7%), which resulted 
264
In relation to fiber content in food products, can be considered high in fiber if it contains 6 g of 265 fiber per 100 g product [8] . Therefore, the extruded cereals are high-fiber products (Figure 1 ), due to 266 the addition of amaranth and flaxseed, which contain a high percentage of dietary fiber; 13.1 and 59.6 267 % respectively (Table 3) . Furthermore, with regard to the addition of high fiber ingredients, the 268 extrusion process may be another important factor in the increase of dietary fiber in extruded cereals. 
Water absorption and water solubility indexes
291
The WAI in the extruded cereals was significantly affected (p < 0.05) by the addition of the 292 ingredients (flaxseed and amaranth) and their interaction, in the mixtures ( 
312
This is because DFM is high in fiber and the fiber molecules disrupt the continuous structure of the 313 melt in the extruder, hindering elastic deformation during extrusion [13] . Similar effects on WSI
314
values for the addition of fiber in extruded products were reported by Altan et al. [31] .
316
Bulk density
317
The bulk density of extruded cereals shows significant changes (p < 0.05) due to the addition of 318 the ingredients in the mixtures (Table 4 ). The extrudate from mixture 6, with a high fat content,
319
presented the lowest density value due to the fat content. This is because fat has low density values 320 and also because the oils contained in the cereals, when extruded, undergo an emulsion process due 334 335
Expansion index
336
The addition of the different ingredients in their different proportions, and their interaction,
337
significantly affected the expansion of extruded cereals (p < 0.05) ( Table 4 ). The expansion 338 characteristic of instant extruded cereals is very important since it is directly related to consumer 339 acceptability, because extruded cereals typically have an inflated, lightweight and crunchy structure
340
[34]. The presence of starch is an important factor for adequate expansion in extruded products [35] .
341
For example, the extrudate of the mixture 4 containing a higher percentage of maize grits (starch)
342
showed a higher expansion index (3.33), followed by the extruded mixture 5 (3.17) and finally the 
363
Textural measurement (hardness and crispness)
364
An important quality parameter of ready-to-eat cereals is texture. However, the hardness of the cereals was significantly affected (p < 0.05) by the added 
409
Additionally, low setback values were found for all extruded cereals, indicating low rates of 410 starch retrogradation and syneresis. During cooling, reassociation of starch molecules, especially 411 amylose, will result in the formation of a gel structure, and viscosity will therefore increase to reach 412 the final viscosity. This phase is commonly described as the setback region during which 413 retrogradation and reordering of starch molecules occurs [41] . 
432
Scanning electron microscopy
433
The scanning electron micrographs revealed the impact of the different ingredients (Figure 3 ).
434
After extrusion, can be observed that combination of shear force and temperature inside the barrel 
Conclusions
455
In this study, we show that different levels of bioactive ingredients such as amaranth and
456
flaxseed in the development of extruded breakfast cereal have a significant impact on the functional 457 and physicochemical properties of the cereal. Extruded cereals were obtained with high protein 458 content (>12%), which is more than other commercial breakfast cereals, with a healthy fat content
459
(<5%) and a high content of soluble and insoluble dietary fiber.
460
Another important ingredient that serves as a basis for the production of extruded breakfast 461 cereal expansion is starch (maize grits). However, with low levels of starch (maize grits) and high 462 levels of fiber in the mixtures, the viscosity development was minimized, the WAI decreased and the
463
WSI increased, resulting in compact agglomerates, increased crystallinity and the formation of a 464 larger, more compact laminar structure. These results suggest that the addition of high-fiber grains 
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